Abstract: Due to its highly nutritive compounds, the demand for quinoa, a small grain originating from the Andean region of South America, increased rapidly over the last years. However, the main producing countries Bolivia and Peru cannot cover the growing demand. Therefore, the interest of European farmers in cultivating quinoa as a profitable source of income rose very fast. Thanks to a broad genetic diversity an adaption to various climatic conditions is possible. The objective of this study was to evaluate the stability of agronomic performance in two consecutive growing periods (2015 and 2016) of four European quinoa cultivars (Puno, Titicaca, Jessie, Zeno), originating from different genepools to identify a suitable cultivar to grow in southwestern Germany. Measurements included grain yield, thousand kernel weight (TKW), saponin content, protein content, crude fat content, amino acid profile and fatty acid profile. This study demonstrated the possibility of an economic production of quinoa under the environmental conditions in southwestern Germany, combining competitive yields (1.73-2.43 Mg ha −1 ) with a high grain quality regarding protein content (11.9-16.1%), essential amino acid content (20.35-30.02 g 100 g −1 crude protein), fat content (5.5-7.5%) and fatty acid profile (consists of 60% linoleic acid). Depending on cultivar, the investigated yield (TKW and protein content)-and quality ((semi-)essential amino acids)-traits varied more or less sensitive, which was attributed to lower precipitation and higher temperatures in 2015. Furthermore, best yield-and quality-characteristics were not combined in one cultivar, wherefore the selection of a specific quinoa cultivar has to be aligned with the production aim.
Introduction
Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) is an annual dicotyledonous herbaceous crop of the Amaranthaceae family and native to the Andean region, including Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, Argentina, Chile and Bolivia [1, 2] . For thousands of years, the cereal grain-like achenes of quinoa served as staple food for the indigenous Andean populations until it gained increasing interest during the last years, due to the highly nutritive compounds contained in the seeds [3] [4] [5] . The exceptional nutritious components of interest include high protein contents combined with a high quality, regarding essential amino acid contents. Further, quinoa seeds provide essential (poly-) unsaturated fatty acids, minerals and a large antioxidant capacity [6] [7] [8] . Moreover, it is suitable for celiac patients, due to the absence of gluten [9] . Therefore, the demand for quinoa products and consequently the price increased rapidly over the last years [1, 10] . In order to meet the requirements of the increasing demand for raw quinoa the main producing countries Bolivia and Peru expanded the agricultural production area. This was accompanied with unsustainability, e.g., disappearance of natural vegetation, growing quinoa on contaminated soils and degradation of land, which resulted in severe consequences on the livelihood of the indigenous population [10] [11] [12] [13] .
To buffer the discrepancies between demand and supply of quinoa, while simultaneously generating profitable sources of income for European farmers, there is a remarkable interest in growing quinoa at European latitudes [14, 15] . As a result of different agro-ecological extremes (soils, rainfall, temperatures, and altitude) within the areas of origin, quinoa shows a broad genetic diversity and can be divided into five ecotypes highly adapted to specific environments, being tolerant against various abiotic stress factors (frost, drought, and salinity) [1, 2, 16] . However, the sensitivity against photoperiod is the most important factor in creating new varieties adopted to higher latitudes [17] . In most cases quinoa is a facultative short-day plant where flowering occurs under any photoperiod, but photoperiods longer than 12 h will disrupt seed filling and maturation [18] [19] [20] [21] . Nevertheless, landraces adopted to the climatic conditions of Chile and southern Bolivia (both attributed to the coastal ecotype) were found to be less sensitive against photoperiod and used for further development resulting in daylength neutral genotypes, which are the only cultivars to grow in Europe [14, 15, 22, 23] . Consequently, there is a loss in alleles limiting the possibilities for creating quinoa varieties adapted to special environments within Europe if only landraces (crop populations showing high levels of intra-varietal diversity) originating from the same ecotype were used [10] . Parents were mostly chosen based on multi-environment long-term results for seed yield, seed size, sensitivity against photoperiod, tolerance to lodging, drought tolerance, or pre-harvest sprouting resistance [24] . However, despite complex interactions between genotypic properties and environmental factors, quinoa breeding programs mainly focused on cultivars producing high yields [25] [26] [27] . Even though, some studies highlighted abiotic factors to influence the nutritional profile of quinoa seeds [28] [29] [30] , there is little information on quality of different European quinoa cultivars or rather the mechanisms triggering quality changes [3, 31, 32] . Nonetheless, to competitively produce quinoa raw material for the growing demand on the world market, high yields and high quality have to be linked with each other. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to (i) evaluate the stability of agronomic performance of four European quinoa cultivars (Puno, Titicaca, Jessie, Zeno), originating from different genepools, (ii) identify a suitable cultivar for southwestern Germany with regard to grain yield, TKW, saponin content, protein content, crude fat content, amino acid profile and fatty acid profile.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
An important attribute to secure a successful quinoa cultivation in northern Europe is the daylength neutrality and consequently an early maturity [14] . Since there are only nine registered European quinoa cultivars [14] , two out of three most frequently tested cultivars (outside the Andes), namely cv. Puno and cv. Titicaca [10, 27] , were chosen to evaluate the agronomic performance of commercially available quinoa cultivars. Since these cultivars were created by the same breeder (Table 1) , and therefore could have similar selection criteria regarding the originally used landraces, we additionally examined another registered European quinoa cultivar (cv. Jessie) as well as one European cultivar under development (cv. Zeno) to cover different genepools. According to the breeders cv. Jessie and Zeno were successfully cultivated in northern Germany and Austria, respectively. Except the French cultivar cv. Jessie, all selected genotypes should produce considerable amounts of bitter saponins as seed constituents, which could be a positive feature in organic farming [14] . 4 Critical grain saponin level of 1 mg g -1 .
Experimental Conditions
Field experiments were conducted in two consecutive growing seasons (2015 and 2016) at the experimental station "Ihinger Hof" belonging to the University of Hohenheim in southwestern Germany (48 • [34] . In combination with quinoasć haracteristic to maintain its productivity even under poor soils [1] , the soils used in 2015 and 2016 are comparable. The similarity was also reflected by the topsoils of the experimental fields, which had a similar texture (silt loam) with around 26% clay, 14% sand and 60% silt ( Table 2) . Long-term average temperature and precipitation during growth period of quinoa (April to September) at the experimental location were 16.2 • C and 380 mm, respectively. In comparison to the long-term average, mean temperatures of the experimental years 2015 and 2016 were very similar with values of 16.8 and 16.1 • C, respectively. While precipitation in 2016 (388 mm) was also in accordance with the long-term average, it was much lower in 2015 (315 mm).
Comparing single months within both experimental periods, considerable differences occurred during June and July with 75.2 and 28.9 mm in 2015 compared to 108.3 and 64.8 mm in 2016. Maximum temperatures were generally higher in 2015 except June and September (Figure 1 ). Meteorological data were collected from an automatic weather station close to the experimental fields. Figure 1 . Total monthly precipitation, long-term average (av.) monthly precipitation, mean monthly maximum (Tmax) and minimum temperature (Tmin) and long-term av. monthly maximum and minimum temperature during the experimental period in 2015 and 2016.
Experimental Design
For both growing seasons the experiments were arranged in a randomized, complete block design with three replications for each cultivar. Plot size was 30 m 2 (10.7 m × 2.8 m) including eight rows with an inter row spacing of 0.35 m. The row orientation was east-west. Around six months before sowing, fields were ploughed to a depth of 0.3 m. The seed bed was prepared using a rotary harrow to a depth of 8 cm. On 29 April, sowing was done mechanically in both years at 1 cm depth to a theoretical density of 230 plants m −2 . The plots were fertilized with calcium ammonium nitrate. Target values of nitrogen application were set to 80 and 100 kg ha −1 in 2015 and 2016, respectively. Soil mineral nitrogen contents were taken into account and subtracted from the target values. The difference was divided in two equal parts and broadcasted on two dates at sowing and 4 weeks after field emergence during vegetative growth. Intra and inter row weed control was done manually by hand and mechanically by hoeing.
Harvest
Harvest dates for each cultivar were set in accordance with plant senescence [35] . The difference in ripening (drydown) between some of the cultivars resulted in different harvest dates and consequently growing periods, varying between 122 and 154 days (Table 3) .
In 2015, plots were hand-harvested at a 3 m section of four center rows (4.2 m 2 ) by cutting the inflorescences at the field. Subsequently the samples were subjected to drying by ventilation (40 °C) for 48 h and threshed by a stationary ear thresher. In 2016, the four center rows of each plot were harvested completely using a plot combine harvester (Zürn 170, Zürn Harvesting GmbH & Co, Schöntal-Westernhausen, KG, Germany). To avoid border effects, a section of 0.72 m (1 m 2 ) at the beginning and end of each plot was excluded. Final harvest area was 13 m 2 . Seeds were dried by ventilation (40 °C, 48 h) and cleaned using an air separator. In both years grain moisture was determined by drying a subsample of 50 g at 100 °C (24 h) immediately after harvest. Based on the determined grain dry matter contents absolute dry weights (0% moisture) were calculated to display Figure 1 . Total monthly precipitation, long-term average (av.) monthly precipitation, mean monthly maximum (T max ) and minimum temperature (T min ) and long-term av. monthly maximum and minimum temperature during the experimental period in 2015 and 2016.
Experimental Design
Harvest
In 2015, plots were hand-harvested at a 3 m section of four center rows (4.2 m 2 ) by cutting the inflorescences at the field. Subsequently the samples were subjected to drying by ventilation (40 • C) for 48 h and threshed by a stationary ear thresher. In 2016, the four center rows of each plot were harvested completely using a plot combine harvester (Zürn 170, Zürn Harvesting GmbH & Co, Schöntal-Westernhausen, KG, Germany). To avoid border effects, a section of 0.72 m (1 m 2 ) at the beginning and end of each plot was excluded. Final harvest area was 13 m 2 . Seeds were dried by ventilation (40 • C, 48 h) and cleaned using an air separator. In both years grain moisture was determined by drying a subsample of 50 g at 100 • C (24 h) immediately after harvest. Based on the determined grain dry matter contents absolute dry weights (0% moisture) were calculated to display grain yields. Furthermore, thousand kernel weight (TKW) was obtained by doing seed counts using a Contador ® seed counter (Pfeuffer GmbH, Kitzingen, Germany). Saponin removal of seed subsamples (30-40 g ) was done by polishing (1 min per sample) with a mechanical dehuller (LA-H, Westrup A/S, Slagelse, Denmark). 
Chemical Analysis
Soil mineral N contents (N min ) were determined colorimetrically after Bassler and Hoffman [36] , using a flow injection analyser (FIAstar 5000 Analyzer, FOSS GmbH, Hamburg, Germany). For determination of total N contained in seeds, samples were measured according to the principles described by Dumas [37] , using a vario Macro cube (Elementar Analysesysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany). The total N contents of the seed samples were multiplied by a conversion factor of 6.25 to determine crude protein contents [29, 38] . Grain saponin contents were estimated using a standardized afrosimetric foam test, developed by Koziol [39] .
For a presumptive estimation of total lipids contained in the seed samples, the concentration of crude fat was analyzed. After grinding (0.5 mm, MM200, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) the samples, fat extraction was done according to the European Commission Regulation 152/III H procedure B by semi-continuous extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus with petroleum benzine as solvent [40] . An amount of 5 g per sample was placed in an Erlenmeyer flask. After adding 100 mL of 3 M hydrochloric acid and three boiling chips, the flask was connected to a reflux condenser. The mixture was gently brought to boil and kept for one hour. A moistened, fat-free, filter paper (MN 715 1 4 ø 240 mm, MACHEREY-NAGEL GmbH & Co. KG, Düren, Germany) was used for filtration. The filtered residue was dried for one hour (95 • C) and extracted using a Soxhlet apparatus for six hours with petroleum benzine as solvent (100 mL, boiling range 30-50 • C; Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG, Karlsruhe, Germany). The solvent was distilled off and the residue was dried for one hour in a drying oven at 103 • C. The content of crude fat is expressed as percentage (%) of sample on dry weight basis.
In order to determine the fatty acid (FA) profile of the extracted crude fat, we adapted different methods converting fatty acids to fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) by rapid saponification and esterification with methanolic BF 3 (BF 3 ·CH 3 OH) [41] [42] [43] . Briefly, 20 µL of the internal standard nonadecylic acid (C19:0, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) (5 mg mL −1 hexane) was pipetted into each screw cap culture tube (DURAN GL14) and allowed to evaporate for 15 min in the fume hood. Saponification of the triglycerides was performed by treating around 5 mg crude fat sample with 0.5 mL methanolic KOH (0.5 M) in tubes at 80 • C for 5 min. After cooling, 2 mL methanolic BF 3 was added to each sample and subsequently heated again to 80 • C for 5 min. After cooling down again for 10 min in an ice bath, 2 mL of n-hexane and 1 mL of saturated NaCl 2 solution was added. Finally the organic phase, including the FAMEs, was separated and stored at −24 • C for subsequent analysis by gas chromatography (GC). FAME standard (Marine Oil FAME Mix, 35066 + 35021, Restek Ltd., Bellefonte, PA, USA) (10 mg mL −1 hexane) containing a mixture of FAs with even and odd number of C-atoms (including the internal standard, nonadecylic acid) was used for calibration with concentrations of The analyses were performed in duplicate for each cultivar and fatty acid contents were calculated using their peak area relative to that of the internal standard.
The amino acid (AA) profiles of seed samples were analyzed according to European Commission Regulation 152/III F [40] . Seeds were ground to 0.5 mm (MM200, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) and a sample of 2 g (±0.2 mg) was transferred into a 225 mL borosilicate digestion tube. For determination of all proteogenic AAs except tryptophan (Trp), and S-containing methionine (Met) and Cysteine (Cys), the sample was subjected to acid hydrolysis with 100 mL phenolic hydrochloric acid (2 g phenol to 960 mL 37% HCl) at 110 • C for 24 h. To determine Met and Cys, aliquots were oxidized with 10 mL phenol-containing performic acid for 16 h. Subsequently, excess performic acid was neutralized by adding 1.68 g of Na 2 S 2 O 5 . This set of sample was also subjected to acid hydrolysis. Each hydrolysate was diluted in a 200 mL volumetric flask with HPLC grade water up to mark and then filtered (ash free, MN 615 1 4 ø 185 mm, MACHEREY-NAGEL GmbH & Co. KG, Düren, Germany). 1 mL 400 µg mL −1 DL-Norleucine (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was added as internal standard to a labelled 100 mL round bottom flask, after which 2 mL of filtered hydrolysate was added. After rotor evaporation to remove HCl, the hydrolysate was re-dissolved in small amounts Na-acetate buffer (pH 2.2) by swirling under sonication. This was then transferred to a 20 mL volumetric flask and filled up to mark with Na-acetate buffer. Around 1.5 mL hydrolysate was filtered (0.20 µm, ø 25 mm, LLG Labware, Meckenheim, Germany) into a 2 mL auto-sampler vial and the AA profile was measured by ion-exchange chromatography (Amino Acid Analyzer, Biochrom 30, Laborservice Onken, Gründau, Germany) using post-column derivatization with ninhydrin, followed by photometric detection at 570 nm and 440 nm for Proline [44] . The analysis of tryptophan (Trp) concentration in quinoa seeds by alkaline hydrolysis was according to the European Commission Regulation 152/III G [40] . 0.3 g sample was weighed and transferred into PTFE bottles. 4.2 g Ba(OH 2 )·8H 2 O and 8 mL deionized water was added, the mixture was autoclaved for 16 h at 125 • C. After carefully lowering of the pH of the hydrolysate to 3-3.5, it was transferred into 100 mL volumetric flasks and filled up to mark with deionized water. Around 40 mL of diluted hydrolysate was centrifuged (3400 rpm for 10 min.) and around 1.5 mL of the supernatant was transferred into multisampler injector vials. Separation and measurement of Trp concentration was done by reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography (Agilent 1200 series, Agilent Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA; injection volume 10 µL, flow rate 1.3 mL min −1 ) equipped with EC 125/4.6 Nucleodur ® C18 Pyramid, 5 µm column (MACHEREY-NAGEL GmbH & Co. KG, Düren, Germany). Tryptophan was measured with a fluorescent detector (excitation: 283 nm, emission: 355 nm).
Statistics
To determine significant differences between years and cultivars, the "gls"-function, included in the "nlme" package [45] , was used to fit a linear model with the R programming language [46] . The fixed effects were year, cultivar and block. The fitted model was as follows:
where y ijk is the observed value for the i-th year, the j-th cultivar and the k-th block, µ is the overall value, α i is the main effect of the i-th year, β j is the main effect of the j-th cultivar, (αβ) ij is the interaction effect of the i-th year and the j-th cultivar, (τ) ik is the effect of the k-th block in the i-th year and ε ijk is the error attributed to the observation y ijk . To assess homogeneity of variance and normal distribution of the data, Levene´s test and Shapiro Wilk test were used which are included in the "car" package of the R programming language. Then an analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a significance level of 5% was performed (Table 4) . Finally, pairwise comparison between (i) the cultivars within year and (ii) the two years for the same cultivar were made with the Tukey test at a significance level of 5%. 
Results
The tested cultivars reached sufficient maturity (grain dry matter contents between 83 and 89%) during both growing seasons. On average the demand for growing degree days until harvest expanded by 234.4 • Cd in 2015 compared to 2016 (Table 3 ). ANOVAs conducted for the different investigated yield-and quality parameters showed significant year × cultivar interactions for grain TKW, grain saponin (non-polished and polished), grain protein and amino acids (essential and semi-essential). Therefore, the means were separated and analyzed for each year separately (Table 4) . Furthermore, significant cultivar effects occurred for grain yield, grain crude fat, and non-essential amino acids. In this case the two-year mean values of each cultivar were analyzed.
Yield Parameters
Averaged over 2015 and 2016, cv. Zeno showed a significantly higher grain yield (2.43 Mg ha −1 ) compared to the other tested cultivars (Figure 2 ). In comparison to cv. Zeno, registered grain yields for the cultivars cv. Jessie and cv. Puno, which showed very similar two-year averages around 1.73 Mg ha −1 , and also for cv. Titicaca (1.98 Mg ha −1 ) were considerably reduced by 29% and 19%, Regarding grain protein concentrations, the four cultivars showed significant differences within and between years, however, within year differences occurred only in 2015 (Figure 4) . In 2015, grain protein contents varied significantly between 11.9 (cv. Zeno) and 16.1% (cv. Jessie), whereas values in 2016 were nearly at the same level (12.3-13.1%).
Comparing the two growing seasons, variability of grain protein contents depended highly on cultivar. Compared to 2015, values for cv. Jessie and cv. Titicaca in 2016 were significantly reduced Regarding grain protein concentrations, the four cultivars showed significant differences within and between years, however, within year differences occurred only in 2015 (Figure 4) . In 2015, grain protein contents varied significantly between 11.9 (cv. Zeno) and 16.1% (cv. Jessie), whereas values in 2016 were nearly at the same level (12.3-13.1%) .
Comparing the two growing seasons, variability of grain protein contents depended highly on cultivar. Compared to 2015, values for cv. Jessie and cv. Titicaca in 2016 were significantly reduced by 19% (from 16.1 to 13.1%) and 8% (from 13.4 to 12.3%), respectively. Whereas, the other cultivars Regarding grain protein concentrations, the four cultivars showed significant differences within and between years, however, within year differences occurred only in 2015 (Figure 4) . In 2015, grain On Figure 5B ). However, despite the tendency of higher initial grain saponin contents in 2016, polishing generally led to significantly less saponin residues compared with 2015. On average, the amounts of grain saponin residues after polishing were reduced by 79% in 2016 compared to 2015 for the three bitter cultivars. Comparing the two growing seasons, variability of grain protein contents depended highly on cultivar. Compared to 2015, values for cv. Jessie and cv. Titicaca in 2016 were significantly reduced by 19% (from 16.1 to 13.1%) and 8% (from 13.4 to 12.3%), respectively. Whereas, the other cultivars showed stable protein contents around 12.0 (cv. Zeno) and 13.0% (cv. Puno) in both years.
The significantly lowest saponin content in both growing seasons (0.7 mg g −1 in 2015 and 0.0 mg g −1 in 2016 was measured, as expected, for the sweet cultivar cv. Jessie. The other three tested cultivars produced considerable amounts of the bitter seed constituent ( Figure 5A ). Within year, the bitter cultivars cv. Zeno, cv. Puno and cv. Titicaca did not differ significantly in grain saponin content. The significantly lowest saponin content in both growing seasons (0.7 mg g −1 in 2015 and 0.0 mg g −1 in 2016 was measured, as expected, for the sweet cultivar cv. Jessie. The other three tested cultivars produced considerable amounts of the bitter seed constituent ( Figure 5A ). Within year, the bitter cultivars cv. Zeno, cv. Puno and cv. Titicaca did not differ significantly in grain saponin content.
On average, the mean value of these three cultivars was 2.6 (2015) and 3.1 mg g −1 (2016). Comparing the two growing seasons, the grain saponin contents for cv. Zeno and cv. Puno tended to be marginally higher in 2016, whereas values for cv. Titicaca increased significantly from 2.5 mg g −1 in 2015 to 3.4 mg g −1 (+36%) in 2016. In both years, polishing grains with a mechanical dehuller was sufficient for all cultivars tested to get well below the critical grain saponin limit of 1.0 mg g −1 , without significant differences between cultivars (except cv. Jessie) ( Figure 5B ). However, despite the tendency of higher initial grain saponin contents in 2016, polishing generally led to significantly less saponin residues compared with 2015. On average, the amounts of grain saponin residues after polishing were reduced by 79% in 2016 compared to 2015 for the three bitter cultivars. On average, the mean value of these three cultivars was 2.6 (2015) and 3.1 mg g −1 (2016). Comparing the two growing seasons, the grain saponin contents for cv. Zeno and cv. Puno tended to be marginally higher in 2016, whereas values for cv. Titicaca increased significantly from 2.5 mg g −1 in 2015 to 3.4 mg g −1 (+36%) in 2016. In both years, polishing grains with a mechanical dehuller was sufficient for all cultivars tested to get well below the critical grain saponin limit of 1.0 mg g −1 , without significant differences between cultivars (except cv. Jessie) ( Figure 5B ). However, despite the tendency of higher initial grain saponin contents in 2016, polishing generally led to significantly less saponin residues compared with 2015. On average, the amounts of grain saponin residues after polishing were reduced by 79% in 2016 compared to 2015 for the three bitter cultivars.
Quality Parameters
Amino Acids
The composition of essential and semi-essential amino acids showed significant differences among cultivars and experimental years ( Table 4) . Proteins of grains harvested in 2016 accumulated (tendentially) higher contents of total essential and semi-essential amino acids than corresponding grains in 2015 (Tables 5 and 6 ). In comparison with 2015, the largest increase in total amounts of essential amino acids in 2016 were recorded for cv. Jessie (+26%) and cv. Zeno (+22%), whereas contents for cv. Puno (+7%) and cv. Titicaca (+2%) increased only slightly. Within years, total essential amino acids ranged from 20.4 (cv. Zeno) to 27.8 g 100 g Comparing total semi-essential amino acids in 2016 to 2015, a significant increase was observed for cv. Zeno (+31%), cv. Jessie (+22%) and cv. Puno (+18.3%), while contents for cv. Titicaca (+5%) increased only slightly (Table 6 ). Within year, the staggering in total amounts of semi-essential amino acids for the tested cultivars was similar to essential amino acids. In 2015, semi-essential amino acids ranged from 11.6 (cv. Zeno) to 16.7 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Puno) and from 15.2 (cv. Zeno) and 19.7 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Puno) in 2016 ( Table 6 ). The larger amounts of semi-essential amino acids in 2016 were mainly attributed to the increased synthesis of arginine across all tested cultivars.
Contrary to the results of (semi-)essential amino acids, the non-essential part of amino acid composition, contained in crude protein, did not differ significantly between experimental years. On average, total amounts varied significantly among cultivars between 17.6 (cv. Zeno) and 26.5 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Puno) ( Table 7) . For all tested cultivars, main constituents of non-essential amino acid composition were glutamic acid and aspartic acid, ranging from 6.9 (cv. Zeno) to 11.8 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Puno) and from 5.2 (cv. Zeno) to 7.1 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Puno), respectively. The minor constituents' serine and alanine showed similar averages across cultivars with around 3.3 g 100 g −1 crude protein. 
Crude Fat and Fatty Acids
Over both growing seasons, cv. Titicaca (7.5%) and cv. Jessie (7.3%) showed the highest concentrations of grain crude fat ( Figure 6 ). In comparison to these similar fat contents, recorded two-year averages for cv. Zeno (5.5%) and cv. Puno (6.5%) were significantly reduced around 26% and 12%, respectively. Analyses of the grain crude fat composition resulted neither in significant differences between experimental years, nor between tested cultivars. Across cultivars, the largest proportion (60%) of fatty acids contained in crude fat was represented by linoleic acid, which is a polyunsaturated ω-6 fatty acid ( Table 8 ). The mean content of linoleic acid across cultivars was 40 g 100 g −1 crude fat. Furthermore, considerable amounts of oleic acid, palmitic acid and α-linolenic acid were found, with cultivar mean values around 14.3, 7.7 and 4.4 g 100 g −1 crude fat, respectively. year averages for cv. Zeno (5.5%) and cv. Puno (6.5%) were significantly reduced around 26% and 12%, respectively. Analyses of the grain crude fat composition resulted neither in significant differences between experimental years, nor between tested cultivars. Across cultivars, the largest proportion (60%) of fatty acids contained in crude fat was represented by linoleic acid, which is a polyunsaturated ω-6 fatty acid (Table 8 ). The mean content of linoleic acid across cultivars was 40 g 100 g −1 crude fat. Furthermore, considerable amounts of oleic acid, palmitic acid and α-linolenic acid were found, with cultivar mean values around 14.3, 7.7 and 4.4 g 100 g −1 crude fat, respectively. Table 8 . Two-year mean values of fatty acid composition (in g 100 g −1 crude fat, ± SE 1 ) for the four quinoa cultivars (Zeno, Jessie, Puno, Titicaca). Means in one row followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other (p < 0.05). 
Fatty Acids
Discussion
The quinoa cultivars selected for this study reached maturity and did not differ markedly regarding growth period and timing of harvest. Therefore, the expected insensitivity of European quinoa cultivars against photoperiod can be confirmed [14] and consequently the general suitability for cultivation in southwestern Germany.
Averaged over both growing seasons, cv. Zeno showed the highest yield potential (2.43 Mg ha −1 ) in this study. The other cultivars tested produced similar, significantly less grain yields, varying between 1.73 and 1.98 Mg ha −1 . In comparison to other studies, these grain yields can be regarded as medium. Lesjak and Calderini reported considerably higher grain yields between 2.93 and 6.0 Mg ha −1 evaluating the influence of increased night temperatures for two of the topmost sown quinoa cultivars in southern Chile. In contrast to our field trials, the plants were fertilized with 200 kg N ha −1 and had non-limiting water availability (regularly watering) [31] , which could be a reason for the Table 8 . Two-year mean values of fatty acid composition (in g 100 g −1 crude fat, ± SE 1 ) for the four quinoa cultivars (Zeno, Jessie, Puno, Titicaca). Means in one row followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other (p < 0.05). 
Fatty
Discussion
Averaged over both growing seasons, cv. Zeno showed the highest yield potential (2.43 Mg ha −1 ) in this study. The other cultivars tested produced similar, significantly less grain yields, varying between 1.73 and 1.98 Mg ha −1 . In comparison to other studies, these grain yields can be regarded as medium. Lesjak and Calderini reported considerably higher grain yields between 2.93 and 6.0 Mg ha −1 evaluating the influence of increased night temperatures for two of the topmost sown quinoa cultivars in southern Chile. In contrast to our field trials, the plants were fertilized with 200 kg N ha −1 and had non-limiting water availability (regularly watering) [31] , which could be a reason for the yield gap. Another study conducted at the northern part of India investigated the genetic variability of 27 lines originating from different parts of the Andean region and South America. Grain yields varied widely between 0.47 and 6.01 Mg ha −1 [47] . Our values for yield are comparable to yields registered during an open field experiment comparing 16 quinoa cultivars in Columbia ranging between 1.7 and 2.7 Mg ha −1 [48] . A similar range from 1.44 to 2.85 Mg ha −1 was recorded for 9 cultivars originating from the Bolivian Altiplano and cultivated under drought conditions at two different agro-ecological regions of Argentina [29] . De Santis et al. tested 24 South American quinoa lines under field conditions in southern Italy, including one commercial cultivar (Regalona Baer). Grain yields were also in agreement with our results showing values from 0.11 to 3.01 Mg ha −1 [49] . In contrast to our grain yields for cv. Titicaca (1.98 Mg ha −1 ), Pulvento et al. reported higher average yields (+25%) around 2.5 Mg ha −1 using the same cultivar during a bi-annual field trial on quinoa drought stress in southern Italy [30] . Two other studies using Puno for assessing potential yield of quinoa under rainfed conditions in southern Europe, reported grain yields of 1.72 Mg ha −1 [50] and 1.9 Mg ha −1 [51] , which are nearly in line with our findings (1.73 Mg ha −1 ). According to Stikic et al. a medium yield level is attributed to low precipitation and high temperatures during the drought sensitive phase of quinoa (from flowering to seed filling) in July [50] . During the two experimental years, especially in 2015, precipitation was considerably reduced compared with the long-term average (Figure 1) . Therefore, this might be a reason for not reaching the attainable yield. Geerts et al. reported that the economic yield quality (referring to seed size and TKW) is most sensitive to drought stress during flowering and milk grain stage [52] . On the other hand, well-planned deficit irrigation strategies (vegetative phase) can be used to inure quinoa for not suffering too much during these sensitive developmental stages and therefore to stabilize or even enhance yields [52] .
With regard to TKW, the importance of adequate water availability for the generative phase of quinoa was also illustrated in our field studies, representing two years with very different distribution of precipitation. During the above-mentioned sensitive phases in July, the precipitation in 2015 was reduced by 55% compared to 2016, resulting in significantly lower TKWs for all cultivars. In general, the sensitivity against drought stress, but also the TKW itself depended on genotype (Figure 3 ). Values ranged from 1.2 g (cv. Puno) to 2.6 g (cv. Zeno) and from 2.0 g (cv. Puno) to 3.3 g (cv. Zeno) in 2015 and 2016, respectively, indicating a degree of variability among cultivars between 26% (cv. Zeno) and 66% (cv. Puno) for the two years. The genetic diversity of quinoa for TKW and consequently for grain size, an important factor regarding marketability of the raw product, was also reported in former literature [47, 49] . Contrary to results of Curti et al., our cultivars showed no negative correlation between grain yield or its main determinant grain number and TKW [53] . In general, the TKWs of our cultivars agreed with ranges reported for studies in South Asia (1.4-3.7 g; [47] ) or southern Europe (1.8-3.6 g; [51] ), but differed in comparison with results from the Andean region (3.0-4.7 g; [54] ).
Regarding the amounts of saponin contained in seeds, our cultivar comparison showed the significantly lowest concentrations in grains of cv. Jessie (sweet cultivar). At both growing seasons the values were well below the critical limit of 1.0 mg g −1 [6, 39] . Since saponins, due to their interference with quinoa's palatability and digestibility, have to be removed before consumption [55] , this seems to be a favorable property of cv. Jessie compared to the other cultivars tested (2.5-3.4 mg g −1 , Figure 5A ). On the other hand, sweet cultivars often show low pest-resistance [55] . Indeed, saponins were reported to exert a strong insecticidal or protective activity against a broad range of insects, herbivores (e.g., birds) and even microbial infections [55] [56] [57] . The formation of saponins contained in quinoa seeds is promoted by the availability of water during the growth cycle, therefore deficit irrigation can be used as sustainable practice to reduce saponin levels in quinoa seeds [25, 30, 58, 59 ]. This agrees with our results especially for cv. Titicaca, showing significant increases (+36%) in 2016 compared with 2015 (dry year), but also for cv. Puno and cv. Zeno with slightly higher saponin contents in 2016. In general, the saponin levels of our bitter cultivars can be regarded as low in comparison to other studies reporting ranges from 4.8 to 11.4 mg g −1 [30, 59] . These discrepancies are probably attributed to our method of determination, which is only an estimate of total saponins [39, 60] . However, the average losses in saponin content around 80% (2015) and 96% (2016) ( Figure 5B) through dehulling of seeds are consistent with previous literature [60] . Therefore, abrasive processing turned out to be a suitable method for saponin removal, due to the greatest abundance of saponins in the pericarp of seeds [61] . Differences between years in the amounts of saponin residues after dehulling might occur due to a modification in the composition of the three main aglycones (oleanolic acid, phytolaccagenic acid, hederagenin), as a consequence of abiotic stress (e.g., drought) [59, 62] .
The nutritional properties, especially the high protein contents or rather the well-balanced composition of proteogenic amino acids, are two of the most promising features of quinoa [63, 64] . Depending on genotype, our results for protein content indicate the importance of environmental conditions modulating the protein accumulation. While cv. Jessie (16.1% in 2015; 13.1% in 2016) and cv. Titicaca (13.4% in 2015; 12.3% in 2016) showed significant differences across years, protein contents remained stable for cv. Zeno (approx. 12%) and cv. Puno (approx. 13%) (Figure 4 ). Similarly to our results for cv. Jessie and cv. Titicaca, Reguera et al. found changes in the protein content of three quinoa cultivars (Regalona, Salcedo, Titicaca) grown in three different agro-ecological zones (Peru, Chile, Spain), reporting a range from 14.8 to 17.5% [28] . Another study conducted in two different environments of Argentina showed changes in grain protein contents of ten quinoa cultivars ranging between 9.2 and 15.4% [29] . On the other side, two cultivars (Regalona and Villarica) tested under contrasting environmental conditions in Chile did not vary in protein contents (18.2 to 19.7%), wherefore it was assumed that these cultivars have a great adaptability against differing agro-climatic conditions [65] . In comparison to other studies, the seed protein contents of our cultivars were similar to those reported by Miranda et al. (11.3-16 [47] ).
Even more important than protein content is the associated nutritional protein quality, determined by the proportion of essential amino acids [64] . According to the World Health Organization (WHO) there are nine amino acids (phenylalanine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, threonine, tryptophan, valine, histidine) being strictly essential for adult humans, whereas semi-essential amino acids can become indispensable only under specific physiological conditions (e.g., cysteine, tyrosine, glycine, arginine, proline) [67] .
Our analysis showed considerable amounts of all essential amino acids to be synthesized in quinoa grain proteins of the four tested cultivars. In both experimental years, main constituents of essential amino acid composition were lysine, leucine and valine. This is in accordance with previous literature and illustrates the high protein quality [3, 68] . However, we found remarkable variations across cultivars and years in the composition of the essential amino acid profile (Table 5) . Therefore, significant differences between cultivars and years (except cv. Puno and cv. Titicaca) occurred for total amounts ranging from 20.4 (cv. Zeno) to 27.8 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Puno) and from 25.0 (cv. Zeno) to 30.0 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Jessie) in 2015 and 2016, respectively. Thus, the genetic characteristic of quinoa cultivars and the corresponding environmental conditions can decisively influence the amino acid profile [32, 54] . Across 10 quinoa cultivars and two contrasting environments comparable ranges for total essential amino acids (18.1-37.5 g 100 g −1 crude protein) were reported during field studies in Argentina [29] . Contrarily, an average content for total essential amino acids of 34.1 with a maximum of 35.9 g 100 g −1 crude protein was reported for 6 quinoa cultivars tested across three different locations in Chile [54] . The importance of adequate environmental conditions can be highlighted with results from Serbia showing total essential amino acid contents of 38.7 g 100 g −1 crude protein for the cultivar Puno [50] . Compared to our results the composition differed mainly in valine, leucine and phenylalanine. The variation in amino acid profile from growing one cultivar in different environments are assumed to play a role in stress tolerance mechanisms because of their role as osmolytes [69] . Quinoa could induce the production of free amino acids in response to abiotic stress (e.g., drought, salinity) and therefore reduce synthesizing or even start degradation of proteogenic amino acids [32] . The possible modulation of free amino acid content in quinoa seeds was also demonstrated during field trials in Chile, Spain and Peru [28] . Thus, abiotic stress in 2015 could be a plausible reason for lower (semi-)essential amino acid contents compared with 2016.
As mentioned above, also the total semi-essential amino acid contents in quinoa grains varied significantly over years, with higher values in 2016. Furthermore, we found significant differences between the cultivars tested ( Table 6 ). The ranges of total amounts from 11.6 (cv. Zeno) to 16.7 (cv. Puno) in 2015 and from 15.2 (cv. Zeno) to 19.7 g 100 g −1 crude protein (cv. Puno) in 2016 were comparable to other studies [29, 70] . Contrarily to (semi-)essential amino acid contents, the non-essential part of amino acid profile remained stable over years and differed only between cultivars (Table 4 ). In accordance with literature [50, 54] , the most abundant were glutamic acid and aspartic acid showing cultivar mean values of 8.9 and 6.1 g 100 g −1 crude protein (Table 7) .
Beside protein content and amino acid profile, other health-promoting properties of quinoa grains are the comparatively high fat contents or rather the related favorable fatty acid profile [6, 63] . This was also demonstrated in our study. Contrary to the AA-Profiles the composition of fatty acids did not vary significantly over years (Table 4 ). The grain crude fat contents agreed well with the ranges of 6.0 to 6.7% [71] and 4.0 to 7.6% [3] previously reported in literature. Considerably less grain crude fat contents were detected by Miranda et al. (2.9-5.6%; [65] ) and Pulvento et al. (5.2-5.8%; [30] ). The fatty acid profile of our cultivars consisted mainly of the poly-and mono unsaturated fatty acids linoleic acid and oleic acid, ranging from 33.1 (cv. Titicaca) to 45.7 (cv. Jessie) and from 13.1 (cv. Titicaca) to 16.6 g 100 g −1 crude fat (cv. Jessie), respectively. Across cultivars the essential linoleic acid [55] , accounted for 60% of the complete fatty acid content, detected in our analysis. These results agree with fatty acid profiles reported for quinoa grains cultivated in the south-eastern part of Canada [71] and Chile [54] . Due to the high contents of (poly-)unsaturated fatty acids in our cultivars tested, which are attributed to many health benefits [64] , the fatty acid profiles of our tested cultivars can be considered as being of high nutritional quality.
Conclusions
This study showed that an economic production of quinoa, combining competitive yields with a high grain quality, is possible under the environmental conditions in southwestern Germany. However, over the two growing periods, the four cultivars tested showed differences in the sensitivity against different environmental conditions regarding both, yield parameters (TKW, protein content) and quality traits (essential and semi-essential amino acids). These changes were most probably attributed to the lower water availability in 2015 compared to 2016. Contrarily, the fatty acid profiles were not influenced by differing growing conditions and remained stable over the experimental years. The cultivar cv. Zeno seems to be the most suitable under the current climatic conditions, showing the greatest yield potential with the lowest variability in grain size, which was generally most favorable for this cultivar. On the other hand, cv. Jessie and cv. Puno performed best regarding the protein contents or the synthesis of (semi-) essential amino acids. Consequently, the decision for growing a specific quinoa cultivar has to be aligned with the production aim. Furthermore, the variability in yieldand quality-traits shows the possibility for further improvement or rather to stabilize yield and grain quality of European quinoa cultivars on a high level, using suitable agronomic practices. The most promising could be an additional irrigation in particularly sensitive stages of development (flowering and milk grain stage), but also fertilization strategies or differing sowing dates should be considered. Therefore, further studies are needed to investigate the physiological responses of European quinoa cultivars influenced by the dynamic environmental conditions of field cultivation. 
